
Introduction to bookkeeping questions

1 Why is it important for a business to keep a track of its assets, liabilities, capital, income and 

expenses? (tick all that apply)

Tick

In order that the owners can judge how well their investment is performing

To comply with legislation requiring business to maintain adequate records

To help managers identify which suppliers need to be paid and which customers

should be chased for payment

To help the business' bank manager decide whether to renew the business' bank

overdraft facility

To help identify how much money the owner can withdraw from the business

without damaging the business

To help identify if assets have been stolen

To help owners and lenders assess how risky is their investment in the business

2 In which prime books of entry would information taken from the following documents 

be recorded?

Document Prime book of entry*

Cheque

Credit note received from supplier

Sales invoice to credit customer

Bank paying-in slip

Credit note issued to a customer

Payment of cash for a magazine

Invoice received from a credit supplier

Select from: Sales day book

Sales return day book

Purchases day book

Purchases returns day book

Cash book

Petty cash book

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cash book

Purchases returns day book

Sales day book

Cash book

Sales return day book

Petty cash book

Purchases day book



3 Look through the following list of account names that may be seen in the General Ledger of a

typical business. For each account name state whether it represents a type of Asset, Liability,

Capital, Income or Expense.

General ledger account name Type of account

Accountancy fees

Advertising

Amount invested by the owner

Amounts owed by customers

Amounts owed to suppliers

Bank loan

Bank overdraft

Buildings

Cash

Motor & travel expenses

Purchases

Rent, rates & insurance

Sales

Wages costs

4 Is it a legal requirement for businesses to use the Double-Entry Bookkeeping system to record

their financial transactions? NO

bookkeeping is merely one possible method used to record transactions. It is therefore

NOT a legal requirement to use this method

5 Explain the main purpose of the following ledgers

Select from: To calculate the values of the business' assets, liabilities, income, expenses and capital

To record the sales made by the business

To record the purchases made by the business

To calculate the amounts owed to the business by its different credit customers

To calculate the amounts owed by the business to its different credit suppliers

The sales ledger

The purchases ledger

The general ledger

To calculate the amounts owed to the business by its different credit 

customers

To calculate the amounts owed by the business to its different credit 

suppliers

To calculate the values of the business' assets, liabilities, income, 

expenses and capital

Asset

Expense

Expense

Capital

Liability

Liability

Liability

Asset

Asset

Expense

Expense

Expense

Income

Expense

NB. It is a legal requirement for businesses to maintain books and records BUT double-entry 


